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EPIDERMOID CYST OF THE TESTIS DIFFICULT TO MAKE 
A PREOPERA TIVE DIAGNOSIS ON THE ECHOIC 
EXAMINATION: A CASE REPORT 
Keisuke Y AMAMOTO， Tsuyoshi T AKADA， Chikahiro MOMOHARA， 
Kazuhiko KOMORI， Masahito HONDA and Hideki FUjIOKA 
From the Department of Urology， Osaka Police Hospital 
A case of epidermoid cyst of the testis is presented. The patient was a 64-year-old man who 
complained of a painless mass in the left scrotum. Physical examination revealed a hen-egg sized 
enlargement ofthe left scrotal contents. The ultrasonographic appearance did not show a hyperechoic 
partition， which is called echogenic rim， a characteristic of this tumor on the echoic examination， and 
was homogeneous， almost similar to that of a normal testis. Because malignant testicular tumors 
could not be excluded preoperatively， excisional biopsy of the left testis was performed first 
Histological diagnosis was an epidermoid cyst of the testis. As the left testis was almost completely 
occupied by the tumor and no normal testicular tissue was recognized， we performed orchiectomy 
additionally. Epidermoid cyst ofthe testis is a rare benign tumor that accounts for about 1 percent of 
al testicular tumors. It clinically resembles malignant testicular tumors， and orchiectomy is often 
performed for treatment. About 154 cases of testicular epidermoid cyst have been reported in the 
]apanese literature and are reviewed briefty here. 
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緒昌
精巣類表皮嚢胞は全精巣腫蕩の約 1%を占める比較
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Fig. 1. Ultrasonographic images of the bilat-
eral scrotal contents (A: left testis， B: 







Fig. 2. Gross appearance showed a mass 65.5 
grams in weight， containing fragile 
substance. 
Fig. 3. The cystic mass was surrounded by a 
squamous cel lining (white arrow) 
and filed with kelatinized material 
(black arrow) in accordance with the 
pathological diagnosis of an epider-
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